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Guest Contributor: Tom Monaco, Ph.D.

Common Ground for Managing Invasive Annual Grasses
USDA Agricultural Research Service, Forage and Range Research Lab., Utah State University, Logan, UT 84322

Clockwise from top left. Figure 1. Cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum) dominance in a Great Basin ecosystem. Figure 2. Wildfire
disturbance alters site and species availability for native and
invasive species. Figure 3. Soil cultivation strongly influences
species availability. On left, Russian thistle (Salsola kali) flourishes following cultivation within a cheatgrass-dominated site.

Invasive annual grasses often reach their full biological potential in ecosystems of the
western United States. This suggests that crucial ecosystem “checks and balances” are
not functioning. In other words, invasion occurs because ecosystems have lost resistance
to invasion, and invasive plants are free to dominate and further alter ecosystem processes (Figure 1). Naturally, resource managers need to know 1)
Why ecosystems have lost resistance to invasion and 2) What
can be done to reduce invasive grass dominance, repair ecosystem processes and prevent reinvasion? My goal here is to
briefly illustrate how both questions can be addressed within
the framework of Ecologically Based Invasive Plant Management
(EBIPM).
The EBIPM framework advocates developing strategies to
manage ecosystem succession using knowledge of site availability, species availability and species performance (Sheley and KruegerMangold 2003). Disturbance (size and severity) is the primary
process that creates or eliminates site availability through its
influence on physical space and resources for invasive species.
Fire is one example of how disturbance influences both site
availability and species availability (Figure 2). Dispersal, propagation and establishment characteristics are the primary processes that control colonization and species availability. Modifying factors for species availability include species life history,
(Continued on page 2)
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Common Ground (continued from page 1)

disturbance regime and soil surface features. Modifying soil
surface features with soil cultivation illustrates how processes
driving colonization differentially influence species availability (Figure 3). Finally, understanding how resources, ecophysiology, species life history,
stress and interference regulate
species performance will help
Figure 4. Evaluating how management activities influence
identify ways to influence sucspecies performance of invasive and desirable species is
cessional pathways. Although
critical to incorporating EBIPM principles.
many factors influence species
performance, management activities should strive to reduce the performance
of invasive annuals species while fostering the performance of desirable native
and introduced plant species. For example, rapid establishment, stress tolerance and the capacity to compete with invasive annual grasses are important
factors that modify species performance (Figure 4).
Adopting the EBIPM framework challenges resource managers to identify the
underlying causes of plant invasions and develop management strategies that
modify key processes, repair ecosystem function and promote invasion resistance. In addition, the underlying principles of EBIPM provide a scientific
‘common ground’ that can be adapted to any invasive plant problem. To learn
more about how EBIPM is being adopted in the Great Basin as a multi-state
cooperative effort to combat invasive annual grasses, please visit
www.EBIPM.org.
References
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Mojave Applied Ecology Notes is a newsletter
published quarterly by the UNLV Desert and
Dryland Forest Research Group. We specialize in working with resource managers to
address key information needs for management through applied research. Submissions
to the editor are welcome. We reserve the
right to edit all article submissions.

Farewell
Rare Plants - Dianne Bangle, Botanist/Research Assistant

After eight years as a contract botanist with Lake
Mead National Recreation Area, I am heading south. I
have accepted a Ecologist/Botanist position with the
Bureau of Reclamation, specifically, the Lower Colorado River Multiple Species Habitat Conservation Program. I also plan on continuing my work compiling a
flora for Lake Mead NRA. I have enjoyed my time
working for the University of Nevada - Las Vegas and
the National Park Service and feel very fortunate to
have worked with such great people. Thank you!
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Heat and Smoke Effects on Red Brome Soil Seed Banks
Scott Abella, Ph.D. and Cayenne Engel, Research Associate

Management of exotic plants that are annuals entails understanding and managing their soil seed banks. We completed a study of the influences of heat and liquid smoke on red brome (Bromus rubens) soil seed banks collected
from Red Rock Canyon in southern Nevada as part of a collaborative fire effects monitoring effort with Bureau of
Land Management - Las Vegas. We collected the samples from the 2005 Loop Fire, where we observed in a monitoring field study that exotic grasses such as red brome were relatively sparse in the first 2-3 years (which were during a dry period) following the fire. Based on these observations, we were interested in assessing whether the direct exposure to heat and smoke during fire may influence brome’s seed banks.
We collected the seed bank samples in 2007 from different microsites (interspaces between shrubs, below shrubs)
from the burned area and an adjacent unburned area. We then heated some of the soil samples in an oven until
the soil reached 100oC (to simulate typical temperatures at soil surfaces during desert fires) for one minute, applied
liquid smoke to other samples, both heated and applied smoke to another subset of samples, and placed all samples in a greenhouse where we watered them and counted emerging seedlings during a six-month period.
We found that seed density patterns of brome reversed among microsites with burn status. Seed density was
greatest below shrubs on the unburned area, but least on the burn (Figure 1). Heating samples sharply reduced the
density of emerging seeds. Smoke, on the other hand, had little effect. In some other species, smoke is known to
promote germination.
(Continued on page 5)

Figure 1. Emergence density of red brome among treatments performed on 0-5 cm soil seed bank samples collected from different microsites (INT = interspace, LT
= below creosote bush, YUC = below Mojave/ banana yucca) in a burned and unburned area. Error bars are one standard deviation. Means without shared letters differ at P < 0.05 and were compared using Tukey’s test.
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The Effects of Burial Depths and Substrate Treatments on Emergence of Sahara
Mustard (Brassica tournefortii) and Red Brome (Bromus rubens)
Amber Lee, Undergraduate Research Assistant

Sahara mustard (Brassica tournefortii) and red
brome (Bromus rubens) are two examples of
invasive species found throughout the
southwest region of the United States. The
two species present a huge threat to the
desert community, as they tend to grow at
an alarming rate and suppress growth to
native plants. Very little is known about
sowing depths in correlation to surface
conditions. The relationships between microhabitats that include either desert pavement or plant thatch with seedling emergence of Sahara mustard or red brome
have not yet been documented.

This picture shows my bench in the UNLV greenhouse (72 pots total).

Last spring I conducted an undergraduate
research project under the supervision of
Alex A. Suazo and Scott R. Abella. I investigated the correlation between burial
depth and seed emergence of Sahara mustard and red brome. In addition, I tested
whether or not substrates resembling surface conditions in the desert could act as a
barrier to emergence.
Sahara mustard and red brome seeds were
each collected from three different sites
throughout Lake Mead NRA and Red
Rock Canyon. A randomized, three-factor
design consisting of the two species
(Sahara mustard and red brome), four sowing depths (0, 2, 5 and 10 cm), and three
substrates (control, gravel and a mixture of
red brome/Sahara mustard thatch) was
conducted in the UNLV greenhouse. Each
of the twenty-four treatment combinations
(2 × 4 × 3) was replicated three times for a
total of seventy-two pots. Seeds were hand
-watered daily and emergence was recorded from the first radicle appearance up
until emergence had reached equilibrium.

(Continued on page 5)

Figure 1. Percent emergence of Sahara mustard seed under four burial depths (0, 2, 5 and 10
cm). Figure 2. Percent emergence of Sahara mustard seed treated with substrate additions
(gravel, thatch and control).
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Effects of Burial Depths and Substrate Treatments (continued from page 4)

Figures 1 through 4 show the percent seed emergence of Sahara mustard and red brome, with relation to burial
depths and substrate treatments. The data indicate decreased percentages of emergence for seedlings with increasing burial depth, as well as low percent emergence for pots containing gravel as a treatment. The high percent
emergence of seedlings containing thatch as a treatment indicates that the treatment does not act as a functional
barrier to seedling emergence. The results therefore suggest that gravel and increased burial depths both act as effective agents for controlling the invasive species Sahara mustard and red brome in a desert community.

Figure 3. Percent emergence of red brome seed under four burial depths (0, 2, 5 and 10 cm). Figure 4. Percent emergence of red brome seed treated with substrate additions (gravel, thatch and control).

Heat and Smoke Effects on Red Brome Soil Seedbanks (continued from page 3)

Some of our thoughts on these results are:
•

The experiment was not set up to identify whether heating actually killed seeds versus inducing some type of
deep dormancy, though we suspect that seeds were actually killed.

•

This idea is supported by the fact that below-shrub microsites on the burn contained low seed densities (in
contrast to the unburned area). Fire intensity is anticipated to be greater below shrubs because of larger fuel
loads. Therefore, we surmise that the fire did in fact kill seeds as also occurred during the experimental heating.

•

Native species were sparse in the seed bank compared to brome, precluding an analysis of how experimental
heatings may affect native species. Determining temperature thresholds more finely for red brome and comparing across species could be informative for explaining post-fire colonization patterns observed in the field.

•

We do not yet have a good understanding for the relative importance of factors such as direct fire effects and
climate on soil seed banks in dictating post-fire regeneration of brome. We hope to conduct further studies to
better understand dynamics of these exotic grass seed banks.
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Guest contributor: James E. Deacon, Ph.D.
Distinguished Emeritus Professor of Environmental Studies and Biology

Potential Environmental Effects of the Southern Nevada Groundwater Project
deaconj@unlv.nevada.edu

In 1989, the Las Vegas Valley Water District filed 147 applications to pump 800,000 acre-feet per year (afy) of
groundwater from 30 basins in eastern and southern Nevada. Those applications were transferred to the Southern
Nevada Water Authority (SNWA), and by 2003, 37 applications in 12 basins had been withdrawn, and 17 applications had been transferred to Lincoln County where they are being actively pursued through a public/private partnership with Vidler Water Company. Coyote Springs Investment and Tuffy Ranches have filed applications for
large quantities of groundwater in Coyote Springs Valley and Lake Valley. Proposed capacity for the SNWA pipeline includes 36,000 afy of water to enable the Coyote Springs Development. A quick review of the Nevada State
Engineers website (http://water.nv.gov/) on 24-29 May, 2009, revealed that SNWA and Las Vegas Valley Water
District currently hold groundwater rights of 204,256.12 afy in 15 basins. Their applications for additional groundwater in several more basins remain valid, but SNWA has not yet requested hearings for them.
In 1995, Schaeffer and Harrill used a recently developed US
Geological Survey groundwater model to ask the question:
Editor’s Note:
What would happen to the groundwater table if SNWA
pumped
water in the quantities (180,800 afy) and from the
We have not been and are not currently involved in this
locations proposed at that time, and there were no other
research. We are, however, concerned about the effects
groundwater
withdrawals? Their contour map of groundwathat lowering of the water table would have on native
ter decline (Figure 1) to a probable final steady-state sugspecies, ecosystems, rural communities, and
gests
the effects would have extended from Death Valley to
sustainability of the Las Vegas community.
Sevier Lake, Utah. In 2009, Bredehoeft and Durbin used an
even more recently developed groundwater model to ask the
question: What would happen to the groundwater table in
eastern Nevada if SNWA pumped water in the quantities (170,000 afy) and from the locations proposed for the
Eastern Nevada pipeline project, and there were no other groundwater withdrawals? Their answer shifts the decline eastward toward the Utah border where the major drawdown of 700 feet or more extends from Kane
Springs/Delamar/Meadow valleys northward to Snake/Spring/Steptoe valleys. Both of the analyses referred to
above demonstrate that groundwater withdrawal in quantities requested by SNWA would, over the long term,
lower groundwater tables by hundreds of feet throughout a major fraction of Southern and/or Eastern Nevada.
That's 20-30 times more than the approximately 30 foot decline of the groundwater table in Southern Nevada over
the past 12-15,000 years as glaciers retreated and lakes in many of Nevada's valleys disappeared.
Of course, SNWA is not the only one dependent on southeastern Nevada's groundwater. A review of the State
Engineers records in February 2006 found that in the approximately 80 basin area of probable impact, water rights
already existed for 102% of the estimated perennial yield (715,268 afy). My family co-authors and I published a
paper in 2007 (Deacon et al.) in which we describe the inescapable conclusions: the groundwater table will drop
more than the models suggest, everyone now holding groundwater rights in the area will see an increase in pumping costs, wetland habitats and the outdoor recreation they support will decline, and biodiversity dependent on
those habitats will crash.
As a means of encouraging federal agencies to drop water rights protests, SNWA and federal agencies in the Department of Interior negotiated Monitoring, Management, and Mitigation (M M and M) agreements in five Eastern
(Continued on page 7)
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Figure 1. Estimated groundwater level decline from SNWA water project as proposed in 1995 (from Schaeffer and Harrill 1995).

Nevada basins. These agreements are often described as a means of ensuring minimal environmental damage
from the pipeline project. That outcome is highly unlikely because 1) Physics dictates that in large, interconnected
aquifers, monitoring programs can identify problems that will get worse, but not those that could be improved -even if the cause (pumping) were completely stopped (Bredehoeft and Durbin 2009), and there are no commitments in the agreements to stop pumping completely. 2) M M and M agreements have been negotiated for only 5
of the 80 basins (Schaefer and Harrill 1995), or 5 of the 31 basins (Bredehoeft and Durbin 2009) likely to be affected. 3) Many regional springs (biodiversity hotspots) are supplied by water moving through a complex interconnected sequence of cracks and crevices in the rocks. They will cease to flow very rapidly if and when distant
sources of supply are interrupted.
Some hint of the threat to quality of life in Nevada is possible with the realization that within the 80 basin area of
groundwater decline there are at least 3 national parks, 4 national wildlife refuges, 4 state wildlife management areas, 20 listed endangered or threatened species, 42 species that have been petitioned for listing and 347 species
listed as "sensitive" on the Nevada Natural Heritage Database. Cost considerations aside, the pipeline project
would make the Las Vegas Valley increasingly dependent on diminishing water resources. The US Global Climate
Change Research Program estimates precipitation in southeastern Nevada over the next 90 years will decline 20(Continued on page 8)
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Southern Nevada Groundwater Project (continued from page 7)

Upcoming Events
California Invasive Plant Council
2009 Symposium “Wildland Weed Management on the
Leading Edge”
Visalia, CA October 8-10, 2009
http://www.cal-ipc.org/symposia/
Center for Plant Conservation
“Applied Plant Conservation Workshop”
Covering 17 key conservation topics during one week of
intensive instruction
Phoenix, AZ November 16-21, 2009
http://www.centerforplantconservation.org/Edu
cation/Workshops/BLM/2009blmregistration.ht
ml

40%. Precipitation is the principal contributor to the aquifer. The US bet on derivatives and saw its economy crash,
Las Vegas bet on high rollers and saw its economy crash,
we are now proposing to bet on increasing precipitation
when the science demonstrates the opposite is what we
can expect!
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